Nursing Week

Assessment  Assist  Bandage  Basin
Blood pressure  Caring  cholesterol  Clinics
Compassionate  Emergency  Florence Nightingale
Gloves  Gown  Health
Home Care  Hospital  Long Term care
Medical  Medication  Mental health
Nurse  Obstetrics  Patient
Respirations  Sphygmomanometer  stat
tachycardia  Tape

Community  Helpful  mask  needle  Pulse  Stethoscope  teaching
Friendly  Compassionate  Home Care  Nurse  Respirations  Stitches  teamwork
Compassionate  Gloves  Medical  Nurse  Sphygmomanometer  tachycardia
Emergency  Hospital  Medication  Obstructics  Sphygmomanometer  Tachycardia
Florence Nightingale  Health  Long Term care  Mental health  Patient  stat
stat  Tape

Patient  stat  Tape